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It was the purpose of this research to assess and evaluau tir.e

tcxiiity of workplace by the determination of trace elements in air

samples and biological materials of exposed and unenpcsed individual?

by using X-ray e^ission(PIXS) and X-ray flucrescenceCXED methods. Th-;

research was an application of nuclear techniques in occupsticr.il

health studies. For analytics! quality control Atomic Absorption

Spectroseopy(AAS) was used .

Objectives of the research were as follows:

aJCollecticn of air filter samples frorr. various environments (facto-

ries near working processes, roads near heavy traffic, control en-

vironments)

b.)Colleotior: of urine and blood samples frees exposed and unexpestd

individuals

e.)Analysis of samples for trace elements by FIXS and other- afprcrri-

ate techniques

c,^Application of an appropriate AQC

e.)Study or exposed lead workers and similar measurements en a cont-

rol group of workers fron: an uncontaminated environEer.t

f.)To put in operation, a XRF" technique for in-vivo monitoring of

lead contents in skeleton

The research lasted approximately tnree years and individual stages

were performed at different time periods. First, urine and air

samples were collected and analysed. Later the complete occupational

health study of exposed and unexposed workers was performed.Recently

the development of technique for lead determination in skeleton based

on radioisotope Cd-109 excitation was started.

Institute for Medical Research and Occupational Health, Clinical

Toxicolo^ieal Laboratory, Zagreb, (Dr.D.Prpic-.Majic)
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2.1. AHR03CLS

Ou:' ecological measurements were reported in ref.2, ^-3, 10 v.;vi

11. Aerosol particulates were collected by the cascade impactor which

sorts aerosols over their size. Samples were taken in the lead

battery factory, in the welding factory and on heavy traffic roads in

Ljubljana town. Also some samples were collected or. renote rural

location where no contamination with heavy metals could be expected.

The concentrations of several elements in the samples were determined

by PIXS method. The comparison between different locations car. be

seen from TbI 1. In the lead battery factory increased lead

concentrations were obtained. At some places even concentrations

higher than allowed were found. Comparing the 1983 and the 19S-4

aerosol lead contents in the factory it can be seen that Ie3d

concentrations have lowered. This can be explained by some improve-

ments in the lead battery factory. The comparison of diffetcr/:

elements shows that in the wsldir.£ factory the concentrations o."

several elements like Ti, Kn, Fe, Cu, Zn were higher than in the lcsr;

factory, probably because of the welding process. On the ether side

the concentrations of lead were lev: in the welding factory, also lower

than en sorae places in Ljubljana town. Because of low lead concentra-

tions and similar working conditions the welding factory was chosen as

a control place in our occupational health study.

Several efforts were done for arranging of aerosols over their

size. For this purpose the ten stage cascade iapactor was used. It

sorts aerosols over their aerodynamic cut-off diameter in the ranje

from 16 - 0.012^m. Different distributions of aerosols over their

size were found on different working places. All distributions were

peaked at 1-2 ûm aerosol size. The particle size was controlled

occasionally using scanning electronic microscope.

(b)
PIXE - Jozef Stefan Institute, Ljubljana
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Element Ljubljana Lead Lead Welding Rural

town factory factory factory location

19B3 19Si.

Ti

V

Cr

Mn

Fe

Cu

Zn

Br

Pb

3.4t-3

7.3e-3

-

1.Ie-I

1.1

4.8e-3

1.5e-2

7.2e-2

1.9e-1

2.1e-2

2.9e-3

-

1.6e-2

1.7e-1

7.1e-2

5.2e-1

5.7e-1

i»2.3

1.5e-2

-

t.3e-2

1.1e-2

6.7e-1

8.8e-2

5.9e-1

-

13.4

3.7e-1

-

2.8e-1

7.3

10.0

8.2e-1

6.3e-1

-

7.2e-1

2.7e-3

1.2e-2

6.5e-3

of several elements on different locations.

BIOLOGICAL SAKPLSS

Our PIXS facility has been tested on several biological materi-

als. So urine, whole blood, plasma and erythrocytes of exposed and

unexposed individuals were measured. The collection of the sar.pies

was performed by the medical personnel . Also IAEA reference

material K-8 (horse kidney) was measured and intercoapar-ed.

The results of the measurements of urine samples were reported in

ref.1-3. It was shown that main problems could be attributed to the

preparation of the samples, especially if the elements present in low

concentrations were analysed. Without urine preconcentration the

elemental concentrations of S, K, Ca, Fe, Zn, Br and Rb were

deduced(Tbl.2). The results show good agreement with the Reference

Man data . The analysis of the same samples by AAS resulted in

aproximately 50% disagreement what could be ascribed to the differen-

ces in the sample preparation.
/ _ \

AAS - Jozef Stefan Institute, Ljubljana, (Dr.J.Stupar)

University Institute for the Professional Medicine,

Ljubljana, (Dr.S.Modic)

W.S.Syder, et.al., Report of the Task Group on Reference Kan,

Pergamon Press, 1974

(d)

(f)
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Li

Fe

Cu

Zn

Br

Rb

Sr

Cd

Pb

urir.el

PIXE

ash

urinel

(1.7+1.0)

(1.9+0.9)

'5.0e-1

(2.5+1.0)

jrineli

(3.5+0. Me-I

(1.0+0.2)

(0.9+0.3)

AAS

ash urir.el

urine:

2.5e-2

3.3e-1

2.0e-2

6.8e-1 7.^e-I

5.8 3.3
1.6e-1

1.0e-3
1.5e-1

ref.

urin

5.6e-1
L7e-1

3.5e-2

3.5e-1

«.9

1.3

2.4e-1

7.0e-2

3.2e-2

TbI.2: Concentrations of some trace elements in^g/rcl of urine

determined by PIXE and AAS methods. PIXE values were

obtained by averaging over ten measurements for each

urine sample. Results are cor.pared with the data for

American Reference Kan

Other elements (like Pb) in urine could be determined only if sc^e

preconcentration is used. Chemical preconcentration looks more at-

tractive than hot ashing because of lower losses of volatile elements.

Also the sensitivity for the transition metals can be enlarged by a

factor of ten. But on the other hand the measuring errors are bigger.

This can be explained with the presence of organic compounds in urine

on which particular metals are bound. Also the preconcentraticn of

the elements stongly depends on the urine pH which has to be

precisely adjusted for each element to be extracted.

The measurements of blood samples were performed more extensively.

The results are reported mainly in ref.10 and 11. We measured first

the concentrations of the transition metals in the whole blood of the

exposed workers from the lead battery factory. The preparation of the

samples was simple. Ten ^nI of blood was dropped on the backinr

material and allowed to dry. No preconcentration of samples was done.

Thus obtained thick targets were then irradiated in the PIXE measuring
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chamber and the concentrations cf Ti, Cu1 Zn, Fe and Br were

determined. It was not possible to measure Pb in blood because our

system with l.iMeV proton bea::, is not enough sensitive for hirh 2

elements. Comparing the results with the data for the Reference

Kan we found enlarged Cu/Fe ratios by a factor of three and

slightly enlarged Zn/Fe ratios. This was the reason to repeate ti:e

measurements on nearly the same group from the lead battery factory

and to coir.pare the results with the data measured on the control group

frorr. the welding factory. Beside the whole blood trace eler.ent

analysis also plasir.a and erythrocytes frcn the same workers were

tested(Tbl.3).

New measurements on the lead battery group gave slightly greater

Cu/Fe ratios in the whole blood samples and nearly normal Zn/Fe ratios

in the comparison to the Reference Man . The sar.e was concluded for

the erythrocytes also. On the other side the Cu/Fe and Zn/r'e ratios

in the plasma sarr.ples were smaller' than t'::t Reference Data.

Similar results were deduced also for the control group when the

comparison tc the Eef.Data was dene.

When comparing the lead battery group and the control group beetwen

each other there were no significant differences in the Cu/Fe end

Zn/Fe ratios for the whole blood and the erythrocyte samples. Sat for

the plasma samples the data were 50% greater in the case cf the lead

battery group.

When calculating the Cu/Zn ratios it was seen for both groups, the

lead battery and the control one, and for all three kinds of specie-ens

that these ratios were more than 50-i greater as the Reference Data and

nearly equal to each other.

The PIXE method was also evaluated by comparing the Cu/Zn ratios in
(a)

the plasma samples with the results of AAS analysis. It was found

that our results are greater for about 25/4 but are more dispersed. As

the Zagreb laboratory is declared as a reference one we should

believe that our results are less precise than those obtained by

AAS . Main errors could be attributed to the inhoaogeneity of our

samples and to the neglection of matrix effects originating frorr, the

thickness of the samples. Similar errors were observed also when we
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analysed the IAEA H-8 reference- material. In that case lew Z eler.er.ts

like S, K and Ca were uncorrect for about 1CO/S bat elements where tr.e

matrix corrections are Ies3 important differed less then 20)i.

Sample Cu/Fe

(b)
whole blood VI kL" (10.7+7.9)e-3

whole blood VII ( b ) ( 3.3+3.O)e-3
(b)

whole blood M

whole blood

3.2±2.2)e-3

2.24 e-3

r(b)erythrooytesVIl""'' ( 1.5±1.3)e-3

erythrccytesM (b) ( 1.7+1.4)e-3

e.-ythrocytes 0.92 e-3

Zn/ Fe Cu /Zn

(1O.Ui6.l)e-3 (6.5+4.De-I

(11.6+ 5.c)e-3 (2.C+2.3)e-1

(12.3+ 2.8)e-3 (2.6+l.8)e-1

13.6 e-3 1.65 e-i

(12.1+ 2.7)e-3 (1.3+1.De-I

(12.2+ 2.8)e-3 (i.5+1.3)e-1

11.7 e-3 0.79 e-1

plasr.a

plasr.a

plasma

plasma

plasrr.a

7.9+3.'

, <b) t

(f)

4.7+1.1

9.7 e-1

( 3.3* Ji.9Je-1 (1.0+0.4)

(7.6+1.U)Q-I

( 5.1+ 2.0)e-1 (1.0+0.3)

1.56 6.3 e-1

TbI.3: The comparison of different specimens and ireasurins

techniques on mean Cu/Fe, Zn/Fe and Cu/7.n ratios.

VI and VII - lead battery factory 1983 and 1934

M - welding factory
(a) AAS-Zagreb, (b) PIXE (f) Reference Man Data

2.3 OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH STUDY

With the manner to test the influence of the working environment

on the workers health the complete occupational health study was

performed (ref.7,8,10,11). Two groups of workers, the first one with

30 persons fro:n the lead battery factory and the second one with 20

workers from the welding factory were chosen. The second group was
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selected to have sirr.ilar working conditions and social status. Both

groups were from the siisilar living environment (all workers live ani

work in the same town and have so far similar life habits). The ir.cst

important difference between both groups was that the first croup

worked in the toxical lead contaminated environment. The selection

criteria for the workers were :sex(male), age(26-45 years), working

period in the factory (5 years and more), continuity of work on

particular working place (6 months or more).

Age

Exposition

Lead intoxication

Pb air PIXE

Pb blood AAS

Zn-protoporphyrines

Cu/Fe blood PIXE

Zn/Fe blood PIXE

Reticulocytes

3PE

Coproporphyrines

DAL-urine

Creatinine-urine

Hemoglobin

Sedimentation rate

Body height

Body wieght

Relative weight

Unit

years

years

tot.number

,-ug/m3

^umol/1

rnmol/mol

x10e-3

x10e-2

10e+6/l

mmol/1

^mol/1

^mol/1

g/1
mm/h

cm

kg

%

Average
value

35.3

9.9

1.0

39.8

2.95

Hb 1.61

9.6

1.86

4.0

230.0

273.2

41.6

84.8

146.0

14.7

168.9

73.1

107.3

Stand.
dev.

6.2

5.1

1.8

42.3

0.71

1.C1

6.2

1.6

2.5

671.2

203.9

40.5

16.5

9.8

8.0

7.4

11.5

13.0

Nc:\";al
value

-

-

-

150

1.45

0.27

2.2*

1.36

5 - 1 5

0.3

ISO

40

44-97

120-180

15

-

-

100

TbI.4: Average values of several data for the lead battery group

For both groups ecological, biological and epidercioiosical monito-

ring were done.The first group was checked twice with aproxinsately one

year delay between the studies.In both factories working conditions
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were fr.onitored by the measurement of elemental contents of aerosols

(see charter 2.1.).All workers were nedicaly tested. Their blecu was

measured on Pb and their plasma on Cu and Zn ,all by AAS . Also

Zn-protoporphyrins and D-DALK analysis of blood were performed. Some

trace elements like Cu, Zn and Fe in whole blood, erythrooytes and

plasma were measured by PIXE method. Whole-day urine was gathered and

tested on creatinine and delta-amino-levulinat. Some general charac-

teristics of workers like age, working period on the sane place, body

weight, body heigh*, hemoglobin, sedimentation rate etc. were taken.

The selected criteria, environmental characteristic and measured

quantities were intercompared. For the first group average values arid

standard deviations of some parameters are presented in TbI.4.

Comparison of the lead battery to the control group gave enlarged

Pb, Zn-protoporphyrins(Zn-pp) and BPE values in the blood samples.

The Pb, Zn-protoporphyrins and D-DALK in the whole blood and Cu, Zn

values in plasr.a averaged for particular groups are presented in

TbI.5. The results show strong influence of the lead contents en

Zn-pp and D-DALK. It can be seen that the values are sir.ilar when the

data of the lead battery group are compared over one year period.

Pb-blood D-DALK Z-PP Cu-plasre Zn-plasza

^mol/1 U/LE iKsol/melHb <*KEO1/1 <*in;c:/l

Lead factory VI 2.95+0.89 1.65+1.01

Lead factory VII 3.03+0.72 16.3+ 7.2 0.96+0.65 15.4+2.3 21.1+2.5

Welding factory 0.59+0.14 51.8+10.7 0.18+0.02 17.6+i:.3 21.5+2.6

Normal <2.41 >26.1 <0.27 12.6-25.2 9.63-13-«

TbI.5: Averaged values of some parameters for the whole blood samples

from both group of workers and their comparison to the normal

data

As already said(TbI.3) the Cu/Fe, Zn/Fe and Cu/Zr. ratios for the

whole blood and the erythrocytes samples measured by the PIX2 aethod

didn't show any significant differences when both groups were inter-

compared. For the lead battery group plasma samples we found enlarged

Cu/Fe and Zn/Fe ratios in the comparison to the control group but the

Cu/Zn ratios were the same.
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Multiple correlations between the measured quantities show stati-

stically significant influences of blood Pb en the reticulocyte r.urr.rer

in peripheral blood, BPS, Zn-protoporphyrines, D-DALS, all in bloc-,

and coproporphyrines and DAL in urine. The values of correlation

coefficient were 0.57, 0.57, 0.69, 0.58 »nd 0.52 respectively.For the

first check of the lead battery croup very strong correlations were

found between the Cu/Fe ratio and tne reticulocyte number(0.7') and

the Cu/Fe ratio and EPE (0.71).

2.4. LEAD IK HUMAII SKELETOK

As reported elsewhere lead concentration ^n bones car. be a aeanure

of lead intoxication. Recently the development of X-ray fluorescer.ee

(XRF) based on the isotope Cd-109 excitation was started in cur-

laboratory. Lead determination in human bones by XRF technique has

been done mostly by using Co-57 isotope as an excitation source.

Some preliminary studies on phantoms with known lead concentrations

usin£ a rather weak radioactive isotope (0.4 :r.Ci) have been rerfor-n.ed

till now (ref. 9). The results were prcsising especially when a

reliable deconvolution of measured X-ray spectra was done.

The extension of our research in this field can be expected when 10

ir.Ci Cd-109 source (already purchased through IAEA) will be delivered.

3. CONCLUSIONS

The occupational health study of two groups of workers,the first

from the lead polluted environment and the second from the welding

factory, was extensively performed.

The proton induced X-ray emission method (PIXS) was included in

this study. The intention was to evaluate the method by the

comparison with some other technique as well to perform measurements

which will be usefull for occupational health study itself. We found

that PXXS method could be reliably used for the ecological nenitoring

of the working conditions especially for the trace element analysis of

the aerosol particulates. Less successfully the PIXE method was used

for the analysis of biological samples on the trace element contents.

Main problems were observed because of the ir.homogenity of the samples
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and due to matrix effects originating in thick sar.ples. Cur TlZZ.

results were more dispersed and less accurate than those c'rtair.ed by

AA3.

The ecological raonitoring showed enlarged concentrations of lead in

the lead battery factory but in average lower thar. 150^rPc/sr vhst is

the maximal allowed professional concentration. Despite this fast tr.e

concentrations of lead in whole blood were enlarged for the lead

battery group in the comparison to the control group as well as tc the

normal population. Also the results of the biological and the

epidercieiosieai monitoring were correlated to the enlarged Po concen-

trations. The measured quantities for the Ie3d factory group shew

statistically significant influences of blocd Pb on the reticuloeyte

number, 3?S, Zn-protoporphyrlnes, D-DALK, all in blood, ar.d coprepcrp-

hyrines and DAL in urine. It was found that the concentrations of

lead in aerosol below 150̂ 2/ir. resulted in the enhanced concentrations

of lead over S.̂ jj.-nol/l whst is greater than tne allowed value ir« our

country. So it is possible that the aerosol lead censer.trsticns b:lr<-,.-

15O4UsZr. can result in the injuries of the nu:-.sn tissue if workers

are influenced to the lead intoxication for icnge." periods. On the

other side the intake of lead not only by breathing tat also

because of unappropriate personal hygiene should be taken into

account. The obtained low correlation between the worker blocs less

concentrations and the lead concentrations on the particular uorkir.£

places suggest that personal monitoring of aerosols should be perfcr-

raed instead of that on the working place. Keverthless, differences

between workers in their metabolism, living habits, nutrition, socisl

status etc. could also have a significant influence on the observed

blood lead concentrations.

One of the most important pointers for lead intoxication is also

the lead contents in the human skeleton. The X-ray fluorescence

technique based on the excitation by Cd-109 was started and it gave

promissing results. Measurements on water phantor-s with known le;;d

contents showed that the irradiation by 370 MBq (10 mCi) source will

give the possibility to measure lead concentrations down to 20 pptr. for

irradiation time of 30 minutes and wit'^'TBeabsorbed dose of about IC

mrera.
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